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The University of Montana women's vol Ieyba! I team wi I I participate in the Western 
Washington State Col lege Invitational Saturday in Bel I ingham, Washington. 
A total of nine teams from throughout the Northwest wil I be represented. 
Participating besides UM and host WWSC are British Columbia Institute of Technology, 
Central Washington State Col lege, Eastern Washington State Col lege, University of British 
Columbia, University of Victoria, University of Washington and Washington State University. 
According to Coach Jodi Leslie, UM wil I be meeting several of the teams for the 
first time this season and won't be aware of their reputations. However, unbeaten EWSC 
is a familiar opponent for the Montana squad. UM has not scored a victory over EWSC this 
season. 
Saturday's matches wi I I be the last ones before the Pacific Northwest Tournament. 
Following the WWSC Invitational, Montana wi I I have a week off before completing the 
season at the Pacific Northwest Tournament on the Oregon Col lege of Education campus 
November 30 and December I. 
The starting I ineup Saturday wi I I be Anne Appleby, Vicki Brown, Debbie Pogue, 
Cindy Simmons, Julie Yanchisin, and Paula Ziemkowski. Providing the bench strength wi I I 
be Susan Huffman, Vicky Nicholas and Adrienne Peterson. 
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